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ANOMALY OF PROFILES.

How often have we tat directly op-

posite a comely (ace In the street car,
lor instance, admiring Its regular,
well-forme- d features, when, with a
certain turn of the person's head, the
Illusion of beauty suddenly vanished,
the new view presented revealing con-

tours of nose, cbln and mouth disap-

pointing In the extreme, says the
Photo Era. The consoling feature,
perhaps, Is the ear, which, projecting
abnormally in so many cases, now as-

sumes an air of repose. Few faces
Will produce a profile of classic beauty,

nd even some of these fall to yield
Haltering full face portraits. This Is

ene reason that one sees more front
View portraits than profiles In paint-

ing and photography. Incidentally, it
tnay be remarked that many a man

ould look better with his head pre-

sented In profile, if he wore a mus-

tache Instead of being smooth-shaven- .

Not only does It preserve the har-

monious proportions designed by na-

ture, but Its removal. In obedience to
fashion's decree, sometimes result In

Unpleasant disclosures, sui'h as an ab-

normally long upper lip or an ill

haped mouth, besides Imparting un-

due prominence to tbe nose. A pos-

sibly bumotous phase of this subject
Is the report that patrons of marriage
bureaus in large German cities now

Insist upon both fullface and profile

photographs of their prospective

Judge Foster's characterization of

"Joy riding" as "thieving," coupled

with his Imposition upon the prisoner
before him of a sentence of a year in
tbe penitentiary, gives the new law

Increasing the severity of the penalty
for the offense an excellent start, says

the New York Post Such an attitude
will not only serve as an emphatlo
warning to reckless chauffeurs, but
will make It difficult for Judges who

Blight be Inclined to undue leniency to
yield to their weakness. It is a com-

monplace that, in rendering law ef-

fective, an ounce of enforcement Is

worth a pound of additional legisla-

tion.

Two British assistant army phy-Klcla-

committed suicide In London

and tbe Inquest resulted In tbe at-

tribution of their r to

caused by overwork. It was a
Bad end. yet precautions to avoid such

melancholy fate may be exaggerated.
Everyone who stops to reflect upon

the subject probably will be able to

recall the names of more than one
among the persons of his Immediate
mcquaintance who never will die of

overwork.

Save the babies. So many people

are getting lynched and killed In au-

tomobile and motor cycle races, not to

mention the fatalities in aeroplane

and warship disasters, that tbe little
ones are sure to be needed.

The charge Is that all the microbes

not otherwise disposed of, amounting

to several billions If not more, attach

themselves to the public roller toweL

The appearance of the towel, too,

trongly corrobrates the charge.

"What are you going to do with
Vour boy In summer!" asks a corre-

spondent For the correct answer

many a parent will have to Inquire of

(ha boy.

One hundred gueBts fled from a Cin-

cinnati hotel Are In their night clothes.

hlch must have been embarrassing

to those who travel without night

clothes.

New York Is going to try vacuum

treet cleaning. This we submit Is

better than taking your streets

out into the back yard and beating

them.

Some people seem to wait patiently

from one June to another for the pur-pos- e

of making a plea for shirtwaists

for postmen and sunbonnets for

horses.

Flve-slxtb- of the burlesque houses

In New York city are rated In a Rus,

tell Sage foundation report as demor-

alizing. It is apparent, therefore, that

Che investigators attended the shows.

A school of muslo has been opened

In Bangkok, Siam, and the Bangko-kes- e

are said to ba bidding for a sym-

phony orchestra. They are highly

musical.

There is a Chicago woman who

vants to get rid of a husband whom

he won on a bet. Thu moral is:

Never bet

A new gun for the battleship Texas

will hit the enemy 12 miles away, pro-

vided the enemy will be accommodat-

ing enough not to dodge.

The death of a Chicago man la at-

tributed to the fact that he wore tight

hoes. Yet Chicago women thrive and

grow fat on such a form of torture.

Lightning was too quick for an Ohio

telephone girl. It rendered her
before she could say 'Tine's

Imsy."

Chewing gum has been tried foi

saccharin and acquitted. If tried foi

Its offenses under foot It would b
lynched.

During the hot weather no dog not
properly adorned with a muzzle should

ralk abroad.

HE WIRE TRUST

ON THE GRIDIRON

rwo Subsidiaries of Steel Cor-

poration Indicted.

CHARGED WITH CONSPIRACY.

Thirty-Fiv- e Companies, Forming
Seven Pooling Aasooiatlons, In-

dicted on Charges Preferred
ey Federal Government.

New York. Eighty-fou- r wire
manufacturers, representing 35 com-

panies, were Indicted here by the
Federal grand Jury on the ground
that they hud offended against the
Bherman Anil-Trus- t Law In having

formed nine pooling associations
which were allegod to have acted in
restraint of trude. The American
Bteel and Wire Compuny, ono of the
largest subsidiary concerns of the
United State Steel Corporation, was
teclared to have been represented In

loven of tbe pooling associations and
Its presldont, William P. Palmer.
was indicted seven times. The name
of John A. Koebllng's Son Company
appearB in eight indictments. On
the list atoo are the General Elec- -

tric Company, the National Conduit
and Cable Company, the Standard
Underground Cable Company, the
American Horse Shoe Company and
the Hazard Manufacturing Company.

In the list of defendants appear
the namrs of Krsklne Hewitt, son of celved 2,760, giving its opponents a

Abram S. Hewitt and secretary of mu. jori t y of 2,0'JU. Under the
the embassy sent to London for j vaHh act it was necessary for the
Queen Victoria's Jubilee; Herbert L. '

commission government advocates to
Batterlec, son-in-la- w of J. P. Morgan, uou 2,835, or 30 per cent, of the
who gets In because he is president lolai V0e tu8t for members of tiec-o- f

the Hablrshaw Wire Company; ton UBt all, which they failed to do.
Charles F. llrooker, of : Tie campaign for the adoption of
the Ansonla Brass and Copper Com-

pany and Republican national com-

mitteeman from Connecticut; Carl
and Ferdinand Roebllng; Edward S.

Perot, who is president of the Nation-
al Conduit and Cable Company;
Frank J. Gould, on the score of his
being president of the Old Dominion
Iron and Nail Works; LeBaron C

Colt, of Rhode Island, and E. E.
Jackson, Jr., a lawyer of this city. and pre Departments and every
Mr. Jackson was Indicted nine times omce-hold- er in the city. To many it
on the ground that he was super- - 00te(i ludicrous to see the two here-tls-

of all nine pools. Ferdinand tfore bitterly antagonistic
was named eight times and tiong working together hand-in-han- d

Joseph W. Marsh, president of the
Standard Vnderground Cable Com-

pany, was Indicted six times. Sales-

men and minor officers of the vari-

ous companies were Indicted many
times also.

The Indictments cover the whole
field of the wire industry, Including
electrical cables, steel and copper
wire, wire nails and horseshoes. The
government alleges that the nine as-

sociations controlled from 70 to 95

per cent, of the business In their
respective departments.

HURT AT A FUNERAL

Women Become Panic Stricken In

n Electrical Storm.

mourners were Injured in a panic
caused by a severe electrical storm. i m i r o -ouring wie lu.ieim ui uru,s,

;uspicious

L felt

organiza-Roeblln- g

at West Klttanlng. The mourners " .
were filing out of the house to board lf one of the six ward,
carriages for the cemetery when the .

fof udty & majorlty
storm broke. Many Bad "Let Trenton try it

The vivid 7' while other, said the election
loud peas of frightened; , d goon an(, tney
come of the women and they made opportunity to be- -
a rush to er the house In a acoualnted the subject
moment there was a

hr-u-

f'n
!lumclentIy to vote intelligently

crowd In the front yard.
was restored eight of the women
were so badly hurt that medical at-

tention was necessary.

SOLDIERS KILLED BY BOMB

Explode While Troop Are Listen-
ing to Band.

Mexico City. Seventy-tw-o Mader-is- t
soldiers were killed In the town

of Jonacatepec, State of Morelos, on
Monday by the explosion of a mine
planted by federals before the evacu-

ation of the place, according to dis-

patches received here.
The dead belonged to General Za-

pata's band. They had been muster-

ed out and were on their way home.
They had stopped In the plaza to
listen to the band, when the explosion
took place. The remainder of the
Maderlst detachment, 1,000 in num-

ber, have seized the town and are
making an Investigation.

Cold Storage Eggs Hatch.
Springfield, Mass. A Wrest Spring-fiel- d

man placed a plump hen on a
setting of a dozen cold storage eggs.

The twenty-firs- t day, eight chicks
batched out. There are six varieties
of fowl, a circumstance which the
proud mother hen affects not to
notice.

Drowned In a Barrel.
Fairmont, W. Va. Mrs. A. F.

Radtka, of Barnesvllle, a suburb of
this city, aged 63 year., took, her life
by drowning herself in a barrel of
rainwater at the home of her son-in-la-

C. W. Yates, with whom she
resided. She left the house but a
short time before her UfeleBS body
was found.

Mrs. Radtka's mind became un-

balanced from brooding over the In-

juries sustained by her son, Edward,
in a fall of coal In a mine of the
Consolidation Coal Company.

HI Car Batray Him
New York. Because he refused

to permit his finger print, to be
taken, tbe record of Mike Ferguson,
who wanted to enlist, was Investigat-

ed and be is now held a. a suspect
in a train holdup in Kansas last
March.

Held for Criminal Libel.
Jackson, Miss. Three Mississippi

editors are under arrest on a charge
of criminal libel for having accused
"Private" John Allen,

of stealing jjug of whiskey.

tLupyriiitu. 1111.

COMMISSION PLAN FAILS

Snowtd Under in New Jersey by tht.
Voters- - "Let Trenton

Try It Flr.t.

Iloboken, N. I. lloboken decided
by a large inujorlty of votes Tues- -

day thut It does not want eomniis- -

slon government.
The total vote polled, wth one dis-

trict of 200 votes mlssng, waH 7,022

of which commission government re- -

the Walsh act was a vigorous one.

For a week mass-meetin- were held
every night, and one of them was

addressed by Governor Wilson. The

commission government advocates
also circulated much literature
throughout the city.

The adoption of the act was op

posed by tbe Democratic and Re- -

DUi,liean organizations, the Police

for a common cause.
The opponents to the commission

form of government did not hold any

meetings or circulate any literature,
but early in the game they began a
still hunt which, as the result Bhows,

proved very effective.

600 Short at Brunswick.
New Brunswick, N. J. By a vote

of 2 to 1 commission government was

defeated here at the special election,
the total vote being 2,620 against,
1,245 for, the majority against be-

ing 1,245.
Even though the majority had

been for It, there were not enough
votes cast to bring the vote for It
up to the required 30 per cent, under
the Walsh act. Last year the
reg stry was 6,000, and 1,800 votes
were necessary to De pouea tnr
commission government to carry It.

,T. . ,, . oor,v nn Rhnrt

thereon.

BANKER MUST SERVE TERM

Morse Lose Another Fight for Re-

lease From Jail.
Atlanta, Ga. Charles W. Morse,

the New York banker, serving a
term in the Federal prison here for
violating the national banking laws,
failed in his effort to obtain his re-

lease on a writ of habeas corpuB.
Without passing upon the validity

of that portion of Morse's sentence of
15 years beyond 10 years, District
Judge Newman denied the petition
for a writ declaring that ten years of
the sentence unquestionably was
good, aiid as Morse had not served
out that time the court had no right
now to enter further In the matter.

Morse's attorneys filed notice of
an sppeal to the United States Cir-

cuit Court of Appeals of the fifth
circuit.

Judge Newman said that he had
no doubt of the legality of Morse's
confinement In the Atlanta prison,
although it had been erected for
"hard labor" convicts. He said
Morse might be able to obtain a
transfer to another prison by appli-

cation to the attorney general, but
he believed conditions here were
probably as good, at least, as would
be found In a prison elsewhere.

Gomper Will Not Apologize.
Washington. Before leaving here

for IndlanapollB to continue his In-

vestigation into the McNamara g.

case, President Samuel
Gompers, ot the Amercan Federation
of Labor, Intimated that no apology
from John Mitchell, Frank Morrison
or himself would be forthcoming In
connection with the ruling of Judge
Wright, of the District Supreme
Cnnrf. directing them to show cause
by July 17 why they should not be
adjudged In contempt of court.

Treaty Agreed Upon.
Washington. After a conference

between President Taft and Ambas-

sador Bryce, of Great Britain, an-

nouncement was made at the White

House that the arbitration treaty be-

tween the United States and Great
Britain was practically complete and
with the exception of a fow com-

paratively unimportant detallB the
terms of the treaty had been agreed
upon.

EM CASE

NVESTIGAT10N

Intimation That Prosecution
May Follow.

L0RIMER PUT UP TO TAFT.

t'dw.rd Hlnes, the Chicago Lumber-

man, Alleged to Have Collect-

ed the $100,000 S ush
Fund, on thj S and.

Washington. Intimation that
of certain w itnesses for no(rti-ut- . and he reached his

would grow out of the Sen- - ion at n in A. M.
ate of the election or
Senator Lorlmer was forthcoming
Thursday during the examination of
Edward Hlnes, the Chicago million-
aire lumber man, whose name Is

connected with the alleged $100,000
fund collected to elect Mr. Lorlmer.
Mr. Hlnes flatly contradicted many

AVIATOR BREAKS RECORD

prosecution destlna-uerjur- y

Investigation

Congressional Reapportionmentstatements of previous witnesses,
Bill without amendment providing

and the situation aroused Senator
for 433 represents ves notwlth- -

Kenyon, of Iowa.
all the commit-prosecutio- nsstanding practically"Now there ought to be some

tee members had expressed them-h- e

for perjury right here,",
8elveB 88 opponei to the Increasedexclaimed. He did not Indicate

whom he would have indicted, but Te entation.
' The Provide, for 41

his remark created a profound lm- -
tatlves over the present number and

Mr.Tl'lnes1 t 80 as a de'first testimony that at- - ,t0 P"vefnt
tracted deep Interest was bis detail- - "efse the p any

Three of the 10 member.
ed account of how he said President

present, Senators La. ollotte.
Taft. former Senator Aldrich and

his Pont and McLean, voted in the nega- -
Penrose had him exert

"ve' bu whiIe "g Jl8aPro'influence to have Mr. Lorlmer elected eT'BB
Vh Pf tne seven de- -

t fitMr" "then dded to allow the House to have Its
Hlnes detailed in Its en- -

the matter so peculiarly per-.- i
tlrety the testimony of Clarence S.ly

monor nf th In-- 1 to its own affairs. The re- -
. u.., -
ternational Harvester Company, re
gnrding the conversation the two

en had at the Union League Club,
In Chicago, shortly after Mr. Lori-mer- 's

election. Mr. Funk had testi-
fied that Mr. Hlnes asked him on
that occasion for a $10,000 contri-

bution to a $100,000 Lorlmer cam-

paign fund. Mr. Hines testified that
Mr. Funk asked for an introduction
to the new senator, and for the privi- -

lege of contributing to his election
expenses.

Mr. Hlnes added that
mentioned the proposed inirouucnou
Mr. Lorlmer objected, because he re- -

carded Mr. Funk as one of his active
enemies. When the Senator explain- -

ed to Mr. Hlnes that he had no elec- -

tlon expenses to defray, Mr. Hines
said he decided not to mention Mr.

Funk's offer.
Subsequently, he said, Mr. Funk

expressed disappointment over the
outcome of his conversation with Mr.

Hlnes, but continued very cordial,
even asking Mr. Hlnes to get him a
seat In the Senate gallery here last
4tn of March, and to introduce Mrs.

Funk to Mrs. Hines on one occasion
last spring.

Mr. Hlnes also contradicted In toto
the testimony given by Wirt II. Cook,

of Duluth, Minn.
During the day Mr. Mines put Into

the record copies of all the telegrams
which had been sent to him by Sen-

ator Lorlmer since the latter's elec- -

tlon, with the exception of one, which
be declared ne never receiveu. no
told the committee that all his per-

sonal checks and those of the com-

panies with which he was connected
were open to Its Inspection.

$1,500,000 Pond for Hewa'l.
Washington. President Taft ap-

proved an iBsue of $1,500,000 Ha-

waiian bonds, the money to bo used
in' public improvement In the Islands.
The bonds authorized by the organic
act will be dated August 1, 1911, and
will bear not to exceed 4V& per cent.

Moros Kill Four American.
Manila. Four Americans have

been murdered by Moros In Mind-

anao, on9 of the largest of the
Philippine Islands. Prospectors
named Oyler and Vexesboses were
murdered near Camp Overton. A

plantation owner named McGill was

killed by robbers at Pantar. Private
Mlchaelis, of the Twenty-firs- t In-

fantry, was killed at Parang. He
was stabbed seven times in sight of
his comrades.

Aeroplane foe Every Pot
Washington. Every army post In

the country will be supplied with an
aeroplane, which' will be shipped as
soon as completed. Men from the
new army training school at College

Park, Md., will be detailed to operate
there.

Admiral Togo to Arrlv August 4.
Washington. Admiral Togo, the

Navy Department announced, will ar-

rive In New York on the Lusltania
August 4.

B3Y

File to Harvard-Y- a e Boat Race
With Pm ger and is

Wild y Cheered.

New London. Harry N. Atwood,
the boy aviator, in a Burgess-Wrig-

bipluNie, made a flight of 107 miles,
carrying a passenger, In order to wit-

ness the Harvard-Yal- e boat races
here, covering the distance in 125
minutes without alighting,' averag-
ing 51.66 miles an hour, and break-
ing the American record for a single
pasBenger-carryln- g flight across
country.

One hundred thousand visitors
who had come to New London and
were about to leave for the race-

course forgot all about college root-

ing and cheered wildly when Atwood
circled twice around the Groton
.Monument, directly acrosB the
Thames River from the New Haven
Railroad station, passed over the big
drawbridge and flew over the two-mi- le

course at a speed which the
waiting oarsmen at Red Top and
Gales Ferry envied. The Yale and
Harvard crews for the moment turn-
ed loose all their enthusiasm and
cheered the daring aviator.

Secretary of the Navy Meyer and
party aboard the United States dis-

patch boat Dolphin applauded At-

wood wildly, and tbe great fleot of
yachts on both sides of the race-

course tied down their whistles and
fired salute after salute from their
cannon.

After passing the Dolphin, Atwood
picked out the west bank of the river
for a landing place. He voloplaned
from a height of 1,000 feet in two
magnificent sweeps and landed light-

ly on the ground in Riverside Park,
to the north of the drawbridge.

Atwood arose in the air from tho
Harvard athletic field at Squantum,
at 7.05 A. M., having his mech-

anician. Eddie Fleet, as a passen-

ger, lie passed over Brockton, sail-

ing 1,000 feet, high at a !0-ml- clip,
aided by n fresh 20-mi- lo breeze ut
his back. The weather conditions
were Ideal all the way across tho
oialPo 0t Massachusetts and Con- -

REAPPORTIN0MENT PASSED

Bill Adopted by Senate Without
Amendmunt

Washington. The Senate Coin- -

"jlttee on Census agreed to report

. ... . ,hh(1,, fnr vppV to
give Mr. La Follette time to prepare

minority report which will be pre- -

sented by Senator Bailey.

FARMER WHIPPcD BY OWL.

Victim of Bird' At ack Not Expected
to Live.

Washington. Philip Cruzan, a
wealthy farmer. Is at his borne. 15

neg west of ber6i wJlh pratically.
no hope for his recovery, as the re- -

8U,t of hl encounter with a nioDstor
hoot owJ

ri- -. ....... ., . . n.ntl,ln (LaAnoh 1,1a
J u.ail, wuiiu naming 1.111 vufs"

yard, was struck in the face by the
. .,,- wbteh. apparent ly. n Its n A

flight, had unintentionally collided
with the man.

The bird, infuriated, fastened Us

talons in Cruzan's face and began a

vicious attack. Again and again th
heavy beak penetrated the man's
eyes and Cruzan's efforts to beat of!

the bird were in vain. Finally, Cru
zan fell unconscious, the bird still
pecking and clawing at his face,

To Withdraw Border Troop.
Washington. President Taft has

under consideration the withdrawal
of the troops now forming tha
maneuver division in Texas. A final
Cabinet meeting, and the indication!
are that the withdrawal will begin

I Imnicwllntelv nnrl hn rnmnletprl
,n ft nionth improved conditions in
Mexico and unusual discomforts suf
fered by the soldiers are the reasons
assigned

By August 1.

WnBhington. Senator Penrose.
chairman of the Senate Finance Com-

mittee, conferred with President Taft
on the Canadian Reciprocity and Fre
List Bills. Senator Penrose, o:i leaV'

lng the White House, declared that
there would bo a vote on the Roclproo
ity Bill before August 1.

$150,000 In Furs Seized.
New York. Imported furs to the

value of $160,000 were seized here
by customs officials who raided the
establishment of Charles Weln-scheck-

& Co. The firm Is charged
with defrauding the Government of

duties by alleged undervaluations.
It Is composed of Charles and Jacob
Welnscheker and Max Tamarkln, th6
last two have headquarters in Lelp-tig- ,

Germany. None of the firm is
now in the city, employes said.

Burned at Stake.
Shawnee, Okla. Robert Swazey, a

Canadian, was burned at the stakf
by Mexican bandits near Fort Sum-

ner, N. M., June 15, according to a

letter received here from Mrs
Emma Bingman, mother-in-la- w oi

the dead man. Swazey was killed
because he refused to reveal the
hiding place of a large amount of
money which had been left In hU
care by a Mexican railroad which,
employed him, the letter said: Mrs
Bingman has advised the Brltlsl
Government of the case.

EXPRESS

N WESTERN STYLE

Gang of Dozen Masked Men

Rob Train.

WOMEN ABOARD TRAIN FAINT.

Penge Kept Inside ty Fusi- -

lad of Bullets--- ! r ..In Near-
ly Thrown Down Em-

bankment

Erie, Pa. A fast mail and pas
senger train on the Philadelphia and
Erie Division of tho Pennsylvania
Railroad was held up live miles from
this city by a band of a dozen mask-

ed men.
The mail and express cars were

rilled, and threo of the crew C. 11.

Block, of Erie, mail clerk, and H. D.

Rooney, Erie, conductor, and C. F.
Bomls, brakeinan were Injured.
Block was shot In the right side and
was taken to a hospital in a dying
condition. Rooney received serious
injuries when he was hit with a
stone thrown by one of the robbers.
Bemls was shot In tho arm.

The train was due In tills city at
10.10 P. M. A few minutes before
10 o'clock, when the train was mak
ing a long curve, the engineer saw an
obstruction ahead. He slopped the
train with all possible speed, but not
before It crashed Into ties and tele
graph poles that had been placed
across the track.

R vo ver Cracked.
When the train lilt the obstruction

It was first believed by t he passen-
gers that there hsid been a collision
with another train. The next mo-

ment, however, the crack of revolv
ers acquainted them with the real
cause of the train's stop.

As the train came to a standstill
several of the passengers alighted to
ascertain the troublo. Their pres-

ence drew the fire of the band of

masked men, and thero was a stam-

pede to er the cars.
An unknown passenger, who,

braver than the rest, caught hold of
one of the robbers, was picked up
bodily and thrown over a 300-fo- ot

embankment. His condition Is seri-

ous. The man's heid, fice and body
were badly cut and his clothing torn
from his back. He was taken to a
hospital in an unconscious condition.

The spot selected by the robbers
was ideal for their work. On one
Ride of the railroad Is a large ravine
and on the other side Is a dense
woods. The men had hidden among
the trees. It was from this point
that all of them mado their appear-
ance when the train came to a stop.

Almost before the train had reach
ed the obstruction the masked band
had taken up their positions at prac-

tically every entrance to the cars.
When the passengers began pouring
from the train thero were a few
sharp cries from the men to get back
into the cars.

When a number of the excited
passengers failed to take this advice
the bandits opened fire. They shot
along the sides of the cars, level
with the windows and this effectively
put an end to the curiosity of the
passengers.

Within the cars there was a panic.
A number of women fainted, while
the screams of others caused much
confusion.

The train arrived In HiIr city about
midnight. The passengers, dazed
from fright, could not give a con-

nected story of what had taken
place. Many of the women were
hysterical and required attention.

A large number of those aboard
were from Philadelphia. Buffalo and
Intermediate points. The train was
made up of four day conches and
two Pullmans. It meets the through
Philadelphia and Buffalo train at
Emporium, Pa.

According to opinion here, It is
not a train that expert robbers could
be expected to attack. It Is believ-

ed the bandits were foreigners.
Panic In 'he Tr n

Within a few moments after word
of the' holdup was received here
every officer in tho city was called
Into action. Many of them boarded
a special train for the scene, while
athers were taken there in auto-

mobiles and other conveyances.
Albert Cnrey, engineer, by making

a quick stop of the train probabVy
prevented a serious disaster. Rail-

road men say had the heavy train
struck the obstruction with much
force It would have thrown the en-

tire train from tho track and down
over the embankment.

Discover Pnoumon a Cure.
Chicago. That pneumonia has

been conquered by Injection of a
serum Is the announcement made by
Professor Preston Keyes, of tho Uni-

versity of Chicago, in the Journal of
the American Medical Association.

Check Men Caught
Wheeling, W. Va. Local police

have arrested Harry C. Armour, alias
11. C. Treadwell, wanted at Wash-

ington, D. C, for having passed
forged checks on tho New York Pro
duce Exchange. He waB picked up
on a description telegraphed here by
the Washington police, and has sign-

ed a waiver of requisition to go back
for trial. While here he passed two
worthless checks on a local business
house.

Very Wet Town Now Dry.

Slstersville, W. Va. This town,

the wettest In West Virginia and In

the center of the oil region, whore
men get awfully thirsty, has mount-

ed the sprinkler and will be dry for
some little time to come. At a meet-

ing of the town council the dry ele-

ment refused to grant licenses to the
saloons which applied. The grand
Jury, which has been in session for
days, bas Indicted all the local
saloonkeepers.

THE NEWS OF

PEHMSYLVAJA

Sunbury. A representative body

of the State Grange met here and
Instituted what promises to be tho

most Important action ever undertak-

en 'by tbe grange. They formed an
organization, which will be known

as the United Stores Association tho
object of which Is, by on
the part of the farmers, to place the
products of thb farm first-hand- to
the consumer. The plan Is for the
association to receive the farm prod-

ucts of Its members and distribute
thorn to the association stores in the
large centers of population. Auto
trucks will be tarried and the asso-

ciation will be operated on the per-con- t.

system.
The main object of the association

Is to lower the cost of farm products
for the benefit of both farmer and
consumer by dispensing' with middle-

men, who, It Is assorted, receive the
greatest profit of all concerned, and
who, the grango declares, are large-

ly responsible for the high cost of liv-

ing. The meeting was presided over
by William T. Creasy, or Hloomslmrn,
master of tho Stato Grange. Oilier
delegates were Leonard Rhone, Cen-

tre Hall, pa.U maHter; E. B. Dorsett,
Mansfield, State lecturer; William
Armstrong. Alderson; I. Frank Chal-

mers, TouKhkenumon; C. It. Hildine,
Orangevllle, members of tho Execu-

tive Committee; A. Nevln Detrlck, ed-

itor of the "Grange News;" J. T.
Thompsontown; George T. Pow-

ell, Ghent, N. Y., president of tliu

Agricultural Exports Association, ami
Holland Onsfrory, New York, who

evolved the idea of in

the farm world.

Reading. Attorneys for Mrs.

Martha Dennis, brought u civil suit,

against George Blank to recover $ln,-00- 0

damages for shooting Mrs. licn-ni- s

in the leg on March 16 last, the

effect of which was the amputation
5f the limb in a Lancaster hospital.

Blank and the husband of the wo-

man had a quarrel when It Is all- - p il

Blnnk' fired a shotgun at Dennis

which missed him, but the shot pe-

netrated his wife's knee.

Bellefonte. Mrs. Charles B. Mai-lor-

of Braddock, was electrocuted

by touching a live electric light wire

while visiting at the home of her

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jas. C. Smith,

at State College. A hard storm put

out the lights in the houso and Mrs.

Mallory went Into the cellar to in-

vestigate and accidentally touched
(he wire where it was not properly

insulated.
Reading. While plowing potatoes

on his farm at the foot of the lllue

Mountain near Bethel, this county,

Henry Stoinbach unearthed the grave

of an Indian brave. He found live

spear Heads, a celt or chisel, 7 'j
nclies long, arrow nemi mm "

all of which are In a good state of

preservation.

Lancaster. Rhesa Swclgart, of

Reamstown. has confessed that lie

set fire to tho Hoover barn, near

Hahnstown. Swelgart was examin-

ed by Dr. J. F. Mentzer, of Ephrata,

and Dr. E. R. Miller, of Stevens. They

declared that he is of unsound mind,

and Justice of the Peace Shlmp '"

mttted him to the county insane asy

lum.

Norristown Angclo Poletto, em

ployed by the Norristown Water Com

pany, in laboring around tho co-

mpany's reservoir, was killed by Hd'''

ning. When a heavy rainstorm came

up he took refuge under a tree anJ

tho tree was struck by lightning.

Reading S. V. Eisenhauer, Meek-vlll-

this county, has been appointed

health ofllcer of Bethel and Tulpe- -

hocken Townships by Stato Health

Commissioner S. G. Dixon, to succeed

G. E. SchlasBtnan, resigned.

Bethlehem. Perhaps tho youngest

person ever admitted to St. Luke'

Hospital In South Bethlehem, is the

daughter of John Schaf-fo-

of Allontown. The Infant Is su-

ffering from a broken arm and hit

York. Rev. Dr. J. F. Meslck, a

retired Presbyterian minister, cel-

ebrated his ninety-olght- h blrtliiW

here. Ho was born In Albany, V

He fought with Harriet Hcwl

Stowe for the freodom of the colorea

race.
1

Huzleton. Joseph Marone.

years old, with John Spalonc

years old. both of Huzleton. vu-r-

seized with cramps while swimnilM

at Stockton and drowned.

York. Earl Schaffer, Bonalr, tb'

county, In attempting to shoot

groundhog on his father's plu. s"

himself in the foot.

Gettysburg. While doinK

work near the battlefield, two m

came upon the bones of a dead n

supposedly a soldier, near which

a lot of bullets, two Vermont P j

a belt and cartrldgo box. The 8

,
was missing, but all the other bo

wore found.

StroudBburg. Thoodoro lcW.
a Lackawanna section man, va

ed at tho East Stroudsburg s"1

His head was caught between

and crushed. .

. . cotn 1'.;iectri

The members oi mu -
re.

Medical Examining Board '

,U1(

appointed as follows: Al.

Rauch, Johnstown; W. O. he

toona; C. L. JohnstonbatiRn. )(i

hem; L. F. Crawford, WLWt,
EwlngandR. E. Holmes, I'r
and S. J. H. Louther, Sonicr

COl"1'"

A delegation of Daupm'1

political leaders called ui" .

State Highway Commission f

ter to urge the early conr
the River Road and the '

;

Koad, In this county.


